
James Miller, C. S A.
Sboi in Retaliation at Chesterfield,

fc\ C., March. IS65, by Federal
Orders.

(News and Courier).
Amid the conquVmg crowd lie

stood,
A captive undUma\ea

N » knight with noM»r oause or
blood.

A soldier unafraid.
To liiin tho ragged grey lie worn

Was as the cloth of gold;
The throngs his manly bosom bore

But bound a heart unsold
With culm, white face he heard

them say,
As if his strength to tr) ;
Your luind bus drawn >our
doom today;

Step forward, you must die.

No sob, nor faltering step betrayed
The heatt-brouU in his breast,

As head a-poiso he proudly said:
"I luivo but one reqtiest;

"Not for my country's cause 1
plead,

Nor yet that 1 might live.
The God in life who guided me,

In doath His strength shall
give."

"1 ask no quarter at y jur hands
I beg ye for no grace,

But this, that you remove my
bands

And shoot to spare my face,
"G( d made me free ! No blemish Ji 1
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My birthright or niv nam*1,
This face for kin or country, siis.

Has nevct blushed for shame!"
O'er Carolina's sacred fields

Screech for the tollq'uer's guns
And bowed, heart-broken, Dixie

yields,
A martyr from her sons.

James K. Kerr.
Charleston, S. 0 , dune 21, 1905

A Monument to James Miller.

To the Editor of The Sunday
News: To the noble and patriotic
woraon of South Carolina has
been added to their hundreds of
patriotic daeds already performed
at least, one more duty, without
which, if not. attamntftd #nii o/».

complished, shall make their lovingduties incomplete, ank that is
the erection of a suitable m onumentto the memory of James
Miller.

Let it ho done under the uuspicesof the daughters ef the Confederacy,organize, and put your
committees to work through the
State, and 1 feel that this benuti
ful work can be accomplished.
All Veteran Camps will respond
I'm satisfied, and give, if only a

little. Don't expect any great amnnnt«
uuul 11 uul UIJJM.MIU, IJUl 1UI 118 an
trne Carolinians, feel it our privilegeto give, and to give whatever
wo can, ho it much or little.
Chip in our ponnies. nickleu and
dimes, and dollars where they are

pie tiful, and a handsome shaft
can be erected to take the place
of tho simple mound that now
marks the last resting place of
Jas Miller, the hero.

Bo brave and "nob'o a wearer of
the grey should not be forgotten.
Yielding to tho inevitable, as
he did to die for no crime that he
k«.l .. *
uau uiMuujiiiuu, sigoirying ti 1 s

prepaiednoss to meet his Maker,
with only one plea, that he be
not blindfolded, and that hie face
thatGod had given him, be spared
from mutilation, bravely, withouta quiver of his eyelids, he
faced bis executioners, showing
that beneath hie culm aad composedmanner there was a deep .
divine and religious sentiment
that shone forth, illuminating the
hero's character and giving dignityto the last moments of his
life.

1 feel n natural prido for the
accomplishment of this beautiful
work, through the devotional patriotismand untir ng energies of
tre loyal aad noolo matrons and
daughters of South Carolina, and
feel also confident that the day

i«i n<>t far distant 'hat to his memoiywill be trum-mitted to posteritya monument that will not
only ho an ornument to gallant
eld Cheater Held County and our

Sta'o »ia well, but nround which
we ail cin unite In paying a true
tribute to the virtues of our hero,
to wh mo mime it will forever
stHiul, in lofty and lusting uttestatihi .

II. Frank Ford.
No Gl), il*y htieet, Charleston,

June 22, 1905.
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Revolting Details Of The

Murder Of Rev. H. D.
Grainger.

Verdict Of 'Ihc Coroner.CommanderJohnson and His Par.
amour, Charlotte Sim

mons, C h a r ge d
With Assassii'ii.

Special to The Stater
Conway, June 24.. Another

tragedy has oceured to stain the
fair fame of Ilorry county, sickeningand revolting in its details.

Yestorday morningl Rev. Harmon1). Grainger, a Baptist minister,who lived on his farm near

Baydoro, was shot dead in his
field about 9 o'clock in the forenoon.The crime was perpetratedby an assassin who had hiddenhimself in the woods adjoiningthe field and who fired both
barrels o, his shot gnn, each loadedwith a full load of buckshot,
for 32 shots were found in the
body. MrGainger was the psatcrof several country churches,
and it is said that no man in this
country had preached more funeralso- married more couples.
T T wn« l-nnitn nnft ~ -... V.W Vff (in v.* 1UVV.U IIUL SJIIly

in his immediate neighborhood
and community, but throughont
the length und breadth of the
whole county. His family consistedof bis wife and four children,some of whom were workingin the field near him when
the dastardly crime was done.

Feared to Approach Scene.
When the sh ootiDg occured the

_il m
oLiicr mcmoers or the family were
so badly frightened that they
did not go at onco to the prostratebody, but raised such an
outcry for help that neighbors
soon came. The body fell at the
first shot, and death must have
been instantaneous, for the shot
ranged from the waitt to the head
piercing very vital organ.liver,spleen, kidneys, lungs, spinal
column and brain. The mule he
was plowiug stopped, and the
chin ofthefaliing body caught
on the cross bar between the
plow handles. The body was
not touched or moved until the
arrival of the coroner. The
friends of the family had erected
a shade out of blankets,pine tops,
and so forfh. The direction fron
which the shooting was done wa<
llplprminoil fii-at- W... «.**

««. Vjy piuuiug lll(

wounds, and was afterward con
firmed by finding the wadding
from the gun in nearby bushes.
At first, no suspicion was entertainedof any one in the community,/or it wna not thought

that Mr. Grainger had an enemybut first one little circumstance
and anohcr combined to casl
suspicion upon a near neighbor,
Commander Johnson, and hii
paramour Charlotto Simmons,
nee Price. Johnson and this womanhad been living together in
open adultery for some months
past, and had been the subjeet of
severe comments by Mr. Grainger,whb was understood to be
agitating, having them presented

- i

fcfote ilie next nueting t f the
graud jury.

Threats of Johnson.
The testimony developed the

facts that Johson had made severalthreats to various parties that
if Mr. Grainger persevered in his
intention, he (Johnson) would
"make him smoke," or would
"hloocly his shirt/' etc. AlsC
that some tintc ago, about two
Weeks earlier, he had purchased
buckshot. He and his paranioui
reached the se *ne together abotil
5 o'clock in the afternoon, Hayingthat they had been fishing,
and had just rsturned, which was
the reason of their not coming
sooner, When Johnson was pul
^.« t K/v 1 * .A?/* *
vmi um Muiiu nc icsiiued to tilt
fact that he and his ''won an" hat
been fishing, and thai lie ha«l carriedhis gun in the hope of shoot
ing squirrels, but the only shellt
he had were loaded with No ;
shot. Mis actions, expression and
general demeanor were such a

to increase these suspicions. Foi
sometime he seemed to be unawaretheof, but finally took the re

alarm,and it was only by the cxei
cise of the greatest finesse that tin
deputy sheriff, was able to holt
him on the ground until the ordei
for his commitment coul 1 be preparedand signed. He has nevei

directly denied the commission
although he has done so by pa
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MlXlU E

No is the time to take h springtonic. Hy lai the lost tiling
to take is Murray'* Iron M Xlure.It makes pure h ooil ami
gels rh) of that tired feeling. At
all drug store-.

5<)e A BOTTLE
Or Direet From

The Murray Drug Co,
Columbia, H V,
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GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C
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ettt implication. After his arrest,
he l»roke down in a fit of weeping
and howling, which was repeated
at the station this morning, just
before pu'ting him on the train,
and again after he was lodxed in
the jail. The woman, who scpara

i ted from her husband some ti-,.c
ago, altering his infide:itv as the

! reason, answered in the most
) bt'if.cn manner as to illicit i el ri ns

with the accused, admited that
on this account fehe had been diiv
en from h«mte by her father,and

r thai she was enceinte, all of which
t was ret dered tho mote i evoking
by her assUmption[]at t'mcs of a
false modesty.
The finding of thn c »« *» t"*

jury Was thai the deceased came In
I his dentil from gunshot wound-tut
t 1 hn hands of ( Nuuniand f dolo-scn,
» and Chatl uto Simtn t e. nice *i
I 8ory. :

i The inking of ih«» li-Kii:nony of
20 witnesses cnnni t.ed 1 tio ho ra
ftom f vo in tho nftono n to

' three th s morning, a'd filled
'

over 50 closely wrilt n pages <>|'
I legal cap.

I \\: i.:i . t-
s »t uuu Hutu ib 110 tureci 1 ostium

r ny against the acciwd \et on'
every side is it firm run vie inn of

, hi» t*tiilt expressed 1 lie innu i
~ 1 y is very quiet,and no apprrhv-n.
f sit ns of any troublo tiro frit.
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j Wo are experting a cull
from you. Wo now have

"
a complete line of Tan
and White Canvia RibbonTies, j list the thing
for summer any price
from $1.00 up Wo cal.
special attention to our

High Grade line ot
DRESSY low cuts. Ed-
win (Jlapp for men Li <

Fiance for women. j'
»^i1i<ii,i<iiwi mi i iniiagace- j

CHERRY & CO. i
PROFESSION At. i AKO !,

Dh M P Crawford I)k R C Bkown

CRAWFORD A P.ROWN,
Physicians and Surgeons,

I un caster, S. C.
Treatment of Hie eye. t.»»<e Mi d

throa. a specialty.
Calls promp ly answered day <>r

night- Office over Crawford Hros.
Drug Store,
Phones: Office, N » 170; R ldenoes

Nog. 11 and 36
i

yRates;lyin Advance. |

week) and the ATLANTA

:) one year for $ 1.7

week) and THE CHARLES
HER (twice a week) one

$1.75

SOUTHERN CULTIVA$1.7 5

LANTA JOURNAL and

TOR, all three one year for $2.00

week) and The ATLANTA
times a week) one year for $2.00

veek) and The NEWYORK

cek) one year for $2.00

TA JOURNAL mid HOME i
$2.00

ot Send on Credit.
«

T. S. CARTER,
Pub. Ledger.
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Rtsi i r«phone N<> 1S7. Olllee,Davis l'.uihliMU corner Main and
Dur'>»|» sLieel4; I'h'ii h

Will pr ictl 1 h >t!i t » v:i oml
Bounty of Ijimess'er, \ ; m I , iHi r
Clay or itttcli will r. 00; nronipt
latitioti

Jan. 10. 190 j .tf.
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NOTICE.
Ilie hoard of count v « otnmi*.

sinnei s in '.heir mcniin ' Monday
pa-rod ji tes-olulion m III.' »-lToci
thill 'iH'I.O 111 iT lit) 1)1 .JJJ1 si fill i? in
Lanou-ler cnunl \ will ho p.iid 1\ r

holding a > inxuosl unit's- il is im

pngaihlc to "<>t iho c'liiniicr, U!nl
llien tin- ono/isl rah' nut -1 ('.'imply
with Iho law liv m'cui itii;'illMuvits
from ihroo cilrzms of Iho immediatecommunity I hut il is im- j
porl'int that no inquest ho held in
the purl ioiihir rase under o m«ido» ulion.M r (Jiirdti r.

( 'oIlTll V Slip.'l V Sill .

Notice.
My rejoin? « fli o ih.y- w.H ho r'aiurdcyaand first Moi.hns, ' :! other

la.\«you will fi l l n o at in , ofil
near I, & <1 |i >t Will Iteop school
D>oks a' h t ofil o< all W. I I) {fhi i
|o wait on j (in a ij day hi iho week.

\V M Monro
( So Sun' f /vln-, in.

Ian l<», l'i >

'««rthvcAa.c *wr . - k, .. "a u»

mm to loa?
I I'llVo Iliad - l;oMli|{>'liieu! 'v

lenders of money i New Y i v

iviih whom I a in an c to iu*g , ; ; i:
securedby 11 .si in i,cut»««o tn< ov

cotton funis, a 7 j «r o nt in: >

repayable in annul us.. n.nt< < i';five.\ears No hrnkinagc or i-oitui
sion charged <>niv > :e.-o> .hi
charge for abniia«v -it!

It K \YY IK.
Aug 31.Gin, lUiuno a i. \

Wiathrop College ScSiolarship'
and Entrance Exainination.
T'-e ex unln .ion for iho aw<rd of jvacant scbo ara'nps In Winlhrop ("1 !

lego and h r the h.(mission < ( nr .. s'n
don's will he li Id at I In* eoim l v «.. r»
notice on i' i i \y. ,iu y 7; h hi u ;» m.
A |ipli«*aiitH > »i-1 r.'il lie e-s t'mu li -

teen .ycaia nf a,;e. \V liens.-ho iisii:p
me vacated Hf;t r J'lly 7ili, (! ey " i!i

nwnr ! <i t t ioki* id Uinu I i.u Idjr 1
e-t aver '«i' t i!i * c:< >ni; an n pr> irtedthey meet I he e »i:dr. ions n-»w
Iiik tlio uWurd. Api-lieaiOs '«»r sell
u I'm fill >h aliouid wri'e lo I'r. in hi
John hoi i bcfo e l' c fXiunm n i >n I r
chnlft s! ip < Xr. oh h on IiIho !. <

Hdliolat ship.-( arc wo sii 5 < o «n I
free tuition. 'I li i « x* cev.i mi v. ill
»pe»i Hepi» in' < r L'o 1!m»"> |<\ir f iru: ,

Itlfoi Illation H'.iIc nlnpil" a (hi mm
1'rc I) l» Jolinso ,

Ko ik till, Ft ( \
.'.t, 'unwvvwa* n-r-z.i ..bo

Notice to tho Public
1 will hold nil in<jnobtn in the

j iiinty. Phono to my resilience
il Pleasant tliil for ice who i

to» ill <1.
I. Montgomery Cho-koy,

opt. 20.tf

For Infants and Children.
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J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist, )

Lancaster, S. C. \
Working i n credit doeso't pay, V

unci my terms from tins n.ne
henceforth ircstiictly c.i.-h.

llea.Oiiabl : Fricoa,
Gold Filling $ 1.50

\inulguni Filling 75 cts.
Cement F'lling 75 ct

KUBliEU PLATE,
Fu.l upper *et of teeth $12.00
Upper hi; i lower set $25.50

Ij£7" rin-Ho price ? are v11-itrtlyfor cash. No work dour exceptfor cash or good security.
J. E. RiliLSDGE, Dentist.
J. II. lit Hi' t'OUTfill.

. 1/loraaj at Law,
LANCASTKlt, SS. C.
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f?: *2 i : s s V?du t'j
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M;i-!to it's S. (A IFi sinoss Collego

Columbia, S. C.V "-v - '

iAHT. 11MH.tf.

are the most fatal of all discasts.
cm EV'Q KIDNEY CURE 1stb ULE. a 0 Buaiantaad Ramady
or money refunded. Containsremedies recognized by eminentphysicians as the best forKidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. aod $1.00.
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